
justice of the Peace — Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: 

Ward+District: OrVatiti)  Parish: 

Physical Address:  laitt a ,Tr. Lyle  
Telephone: q5215:_t945:412c.(2__ 
This annual sworn financial statement is required to be filed bv March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy br email lo vyykrtLraelaim or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Gol,ernment Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, L,4 70804-
939 7, 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority. Justice of the Peace (your name) 

Roberi2,0n who, duly sworn, deposes and says that tbe financial statements 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of  T fixhaG Pansh, 

Louisiana. as of December 31, , and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accouniing. 

In addition. (your name) -Irna  1:106E14-50d  . who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or District  ttij LIRA a ne., and  -171  

Parish received 5200.000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year end4:December 31, 

c26.9c/. and accordingly, is required to provide financial statement and affidavit and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 
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Sw Aorn to and subscribed before me. this  - 1  day of 
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Cram 'nimbi's oll owe ism, de mom ID a "milk dommui. A. cur, 4 I iho 146ill role iirl'id:040.1 KAM Cin mew . to lir AiliwIrl G.I.ra bol m 
laldr Pulik dicinh 11 milind br limb Um Amyl of lido mon ma kr acrAW• kit pnbihE h•poraiwo as do Solos Loop ono. of th. Lmaiono 
Lopkimovo AssiOr tool aim oi onntlaJajor. 
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Punic.  SIGNATURE & ScAl 



lus-tice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statement/compensation 5chedule 
OW:   Plaine of Parish: '01 toc1-1.  

Atho tri  

/rota I waiSuppletriontal fiestood 
Enier the arnourri ot your StatrAirish Slimy item Plillea Fon% lift f ido NOT send pour Ve-Z 
RPM TO the LegisJabraie AJacritoll-

 

if you coller..ted any fees ars. AP. enter the lifFINAIL 
if the parish pal conference tees deed* to air Anwney Camera foe Tam enter the 'nowt 
the with paid. 

ifda paJd Dan rtrEnce lees to the Am:Fairer Geratiall eau .were aganburced foe them taraMtar 
relraibunel for confeneroteegaced Mel rataenT•rit, eletw tor amiChnt reiribtlised-

 

ni you collected any other iretelpft as JP it bent.93, rendre warmochered experrYt% Pff 
.traemit, ifescnbe there awn eerier the amount: 

Type of nKeilli  

TyPe of receipt  

Eapenset 

if you  pad Roy intl. you calletted ttair czaftlable. ewer the arneamt Mad-

 

IfOu hare aripkoeei inot mar constabiti. atter thr amount vusia paid them art sokrabenerts 

if you had any travel expenses as IP ixickiden travel this wpm reentrxsedi *Ater the wriourit 

paid. 

If you 113d any o trate 6-Amities su€h as rent sta;e7fes. c enter the amount y.tid 

If you bald Why GeV Mense% at JP, diciabe them and entre.  tie annum 

TWe of owe&  

Type cif expel= 

Rernairgris FL,inds 

rIA.Ps have 2inry cash Jet over airs mime Pie emperami alxple, the reITIrlairg Cad% tel fiCfMativ 

krg" IN the JP 11~ 1=4W—rhea herr cash let Caret that year:0,0T Lonsirjef to be  ;mut 

satarsr, obzase des€rrim below_ 

Med ASSOZ, Reentinibllot, Debt oir Other Obriorp201 

JPs ,Yottnally ewe hrw fixed asset% receirabler. debt. otitier &Amami asscriated arrth 

their IP office_ if you do have fired aiSeft, irenivahlm del* Or Orbri ilirdinures requu-ed 

State or federai nectiatiorts, please discrile_. 
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